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and compostable co!ee cups.
We’re very "ood at i"norin" important thin"s. 

Look at our housin" crisis: I bet you’re sick of 
hearin" about it, it’s "one on so lon". But take 
any Irish news site and you’ll see it’s drowned out 
by stories of Ukraine, Covid, Brexit – anythin" but 
the emer"ency "oin" on ri"ht under our noses. 
So of course, nothin" chan"es. Why should the 
establishment chan"e somethin" that suits 
them, if it’s so easy to brush o! the unrest and 
dissatisfaction of the public?

People today are politically conscious and 
mean well. They recycle. They avoid fast fashion. 
They post black squares on the appropriate days. 
The trouble is that insta"ram posts are also so 
easy to i"nore. Bein" woke is a start, not an end: 
it can’t replace political education, class 
consciousness, and activism. And I mean real, 
an"ry, uni"norable activism – not a ‘"rand day 
out’ with banners.

Of course, some movement is better than no 
movement at all. But ‘"lacial’ is too kind a word 
– "laciers may take their time but they rip valleys, 
crush mountains, chan"e the world forever. No 
one can i"nore a "lacier.

I’m also not lookin" down at the people behind 
these or"anisations from a "reater hei"ht. Many 
of them have been around lon"er than I have, are 
better read than I am, are devoted and 
conscientious and driven. But it does seem like 
their ener"y is bein" diverted into a ‘safe’ place, 
from which no real threat of chan"e can emer"e.

I don’t know the answer –#I wish I did. I still 
wake up "aspin" for a future. If a bake sale would 
help, I’d be up to my elbows in choux pastry. 

But our most extreme options are so 
frustratin" and limited, I know that they cannot 
be enou"h.  

hotel lobby and lost even that momentum once 
the meetin" ended. Christmas is a hard time to 
"et people active, even when they’re afraid of the 
end of the world.

What few ‘radical’ "roups we have in Ireland 
are distressin"ly i"norable. After my disillusionin" 
experience with XR, I volunteered at a "rassroots 
leftist ma"azine. Still no dice: there I was 
constantly frustrated by the "oal of makin" it 
quirky bein" held in hi"her re"ard than makin" it 
"ood. It was as if they were happy to stay on the 
sidelines, had no desire to convince anyone new, 
were content to reach only people who already 
a"reed with their particular brand of politics.

I tried a Marxist political party: no joy there 
either. I found their emphasis was mostly on 
keepin" up with trends in the American culture 
war. They were as radical as I could "et, and they 
were still utterly i"norable.

The conclusion I’ve reached in my endeavours 
is that Ireland currently has no space for "enuine 
radicalism. Political outra"e is washed out by 
trays of sandwiches and brainstormin" boards. 
Climate anxiety is banda"ed in beeswax wraps 

Like many twenty-somethin"s these 
days, the smokin" doom of the world 
often closes in on me until I feel I am 
chokin" on a solid lump of fear. I am 
afraid to have children, in case there is 

no air left for them to breathe by the time they are 
"rown. The teeth of the late-sta"e Capitalist 
machine have chewed up my future before it’s 
even be"un. 

In the "rips of this fear, I faced a choice of 
stayin" in bed all day and drownin" in anxiety or 
doin" somethin". Maybe I could turn all my 
despair into positive action. So I joined Extinction 
Rebellion.

My partner and I si"ned up for a trainin" day 
last November. We were advised on our le"al 
ri"hts, warned of interro"ation techniques, and 
tau"ht methods of passive resistance. We made 
a plan to take turns as ‘arrestables’ (turns out 
there are other roles in XR than chainin" your neck 
to thin"s), memorised the phone numbers of 
each other’s emer"ency contacts (solicitor first, 
then mammy), and let our employers know that 
we were dedicatin" ourselves to activism and 
mi"ht call in a sick day if we wound up in an 
overni"ht cell.

Then we were put in "roups and turned loose 
to or"anise our first disruption. Would we 
picket the Dáil? Blockade O’Connell Street? 
Sabota"e a fishery?

I was asked to make some fairy cakes: we 
would be shakin" donation buckets to the tune 
of ‘Jin"le Bells,’ but with lyrics about risin" sea 
levels. I literally threw up in frustration.

We tried a di!erent branch. This time we all 
just chatted in circles over a tray of scones in a 

The campaigners’ energy 
is being diverted into a 
‘safe’ place, from which no 
real threat of change can 
emerge.
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Faced with a planetary nightmare, young campaigners should focus 
more on efficacy, less on having a grand day out with banners
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